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Whgfl Organized Peace Movement Is Floating Over t$v$ 'Baseball Universe
T

"PEACE ON

OF
IN

' '
Dy KIRK C MILLER. ' y,

A little suffering often Boftona & gruff oplrit,sand
, perhaps the

writhing elements that ovcrcamo New Yorlc at identically Iho'sanio time
that the Nutional League basoball magrmteo infested tho. jfry.old city
had no small part in diicctlnr the minds of 'thee'e men towards totter
times for baseball.

Emfcrging from th flurry of 'enow and baseball talk the ordi-

narily bfeak Doccmbo sun ascended to its 'daily tnek today with a
inc&sagc qf 'Tacc in Ba5obtilUGoo(lWiUlWard the Game," and with
its rifeinjr'iiie dctachnidiic of war correspondents that lingered through
the hnlfb of tho Waldorf --Astoria all day yesterday and late into-th- p

night was converted into a peace publicity corps
Today the little brigade ib busy coining $ira$ps and epigram's which

have to do with doves of peace, olive branches, flags of truce, burying
of hatchptjE, peace pipc3, vacant trenches, Qfjcar lis and myriad other

timely quips.
OAY OF. TRANQUILLITY PROMISED.

It all means that the National
Lco.Ki.ie pillars have KOltrn toBctlici'
with the Federal LtnKiic'n ililnlnn
lights and fornspd a compact which U
to bo to tho Amcrlc&n
l.engua nOKijlB In session In Chicago
today and If Pan Johmon will coaso
to Irovn long: fnough to listen to tho
peace epilsoai, Uatnc Utcyfuss, a
condition of, tranquility In the ranks
of tnaoball may be brought about.

A careful perusal of tho ninzo of
pcaco chatter which Is offoicd foi'
consumption today rcvcnlB n

effort to jplenjuj alt put Mm con-
tented and still pjecre tho libel' of
the same ua it wan bcroic tvur eloulH
descended. This Is about whut the
OwneiP want to biing about.

Ylthdj-a-va- l of tlfo fcdbial
l.cafvfe nntl tiust suit agaln-;- l th,u
National Unminlsitlnn.

I'asslnpr of ihti Kcdeial J.cuirUo.
PlanltiK of tho International

I.paetrc on a rtrm foundation.
iJnd of e.Mrbltant Mjjarlei for

players, some of which" Iijao o- -
ceedt'd $10,0otf,

Better baseball In the major
than has Men seen for

three seasons.
Sale of ChlenRO National League

club to Chailes II of
Chicago, now owner of Chicago
Federals.

Sale of St. loui National ."actioclub to I'hlllp Ball, of St. Louis
Advent In organized bajpballlor

Komo of the wealthy bacUora of
tho Tctleral League.
Muqh of tho detail of the process l)r

Which calm is to bo .cstored hiiH 'omi
ascertained by, i ndcrjeround methods us
the reaching of pcin at rnngements be-
tween National and KoderJl renivsrnti-five- s

was effected :it a secret session
held at an tip-to- olub. ard far .wiy
fiont the Waldorf-Asto- i ia, wbiro tht
scene was most iiatiiia'l.v siippottd to
bo laid. There nr" ptjll those who 3oubt
that tho factions hae' ni'ld a. Joint bci-slo- n,

so clove) ly wis thrir jncetlng
schemed. The niecHinK 'a supposed to
havo been held as lo-n- r.co as JM.nda.i
i Ifc'ht at tho ncpublican Club, while nil
of the reporters were amassed Just out-sld- o

"or outiide, as the case may be."
"the Waldorf bar.

To the. thitruined In bavelull pariarco
the clauses cnuinuiutivt above m.iv

inertly n. Jumble of vorrtn, but to
the babelmll public It haa cieatcd a
liot, for It nuf.nn a public avowal of
peace talk v lth emv clinnco of that
condition actially bony declared

This one fact stands boldly before
those who havo this Important mat-
ter to decide no one In basoball, a id
this Includes the public, wants to
continue the war If there is any com-
mon ground on which the factions can
moot. M'ar In the operation of baio-hall- 's

Inner workings has brought
nr at the gate and everyone has losf

nionej
The Feds can no doubt continue tho

fight another icar for tho pur.e
stilngs still appear to bo Open, and If
thc do, there maj be nore American
and National League clubs for sile
next fall. Much of the publicity given
tho situation hot been llrocted at tho
vaf-- l nuins of money dropped by tho
backers of the outlaw movement, b i
more or less of a lioonierang is setin
In tho present condition of the Cleve-
land Indians and Chicago Cubs ,

A glance back lointnils us also that
tb' Yankees wcie tottering until ttupV
pc.it nnd Huston injected some, financial
backing and those gentlemen aro tranic
enough to admit that they lost money
last season. The germ was contngeous,
foi Couplt? Slack's dividend wasn't
neatl so latge In 1915, If it cjjlstcd at
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The Old Mail's Shoe
Soft vici kid; broad plain

toe (no tips) ; low heel;
very eas. .

Price,

$2.50

EARTH" IS

SLOGAN FACTIONS
NATIONAL GAME

all. and Washington is In the same boat.
Uoth of- - Ihc Boston .clubs failed to
pleaie their owners and the same goes
tor Dreyfus' Pirates. CThc Cubs' haven't
boon on their feet llilanclally slncn C,
Wrlih f rftlrr-r- l unit thenA Tncln
alone show liow badly a eettlcrricni or"
all dlfflcultlcl la htcded.

As stated, ninny ot tho details tor
--pcaco have won secured m a round- -
nbotit niamici or pcuhaps gpes.soa ut oy
thij newspaper men who wero not let in
on the deal, but tlicro doca seem to no
something doing, rciiiafyft noiiio dt tno
dope- - may tvtjtk out all rlghti but jiei-hu- ps

again them may bo. U-- tph-ciu- n

Icaguo or spmctliing of Hint sot t,; which
iii not bo so bad. And, too.vnoliiinB

ma) ciomo of till of it. Thrchavo been
meetings ueiore. '; &'' "

Princeton Five Ha?"
Task' With Manhattan

I'ltiNcrro.v. x J. Pec. IS. In the
first homo game of 'tho ecason the
I'rlnrototi basketball team icfcti!d
Manhattans Collego b a tcotc of SI to
a hero !ast night. The ,1rst half closel
with the tcoio ? to in Princeton's
for. but Manhattan rallied and to-

ward the end had the tfotn to SO.

Then two ronl.--i bt Captain McTlgue In
the last few minutes of piny settled tho
contest.

Princeton's and shooting was
poor, and the Manhattan scores cinie
largely as tho result of mlsplays rather
than bv any concerted attack. Captain
McTlgue and D.avles plaed well for
Princeton. .Tnrvla and Paulson, regu-
lars, were unable to take the floor.

Sign Articles for
Big Fight Today

CHICAOQ. Dee 15. representative
of Jess Willi rd and Krcd Fulton avIU
meet here today to sign articles for a
hej.vyweir.ljt boxing match for the
championship, to take placo In "New
Orleans fn March A.

A telegram from the promoters to
Tom JntiG.i, vAVIIlatd's manager, asked
that tho Articles be arranged by Tom
Andrews, of Milwaukee, and after con-
sultation with Mlko Cojllns. Kulton'r.
manager, and telegraphic communica-
tion with Andrews today's meeting
wan scheduled. Andrews will arrive
with the at tides In Ihc morning.

Three Close Games in --

Noel House Gymnasium
Thrco closo basketball games .wero

fought out In the Noel House cjm,
providing plenty of action for six
teams The Carljlcs got In ahead of
the Royals by a scoie of SS to 17, while
the Federals defeated tho Americans bj

4 to 23, '
In the final battle the KaglCs defeated

the Ro8ed'alcs by 18 to 16, Heine Schultz
scoring fourteen points for the winners.

Largest Player in
Country to Be Captain

SYRACUSE. J4. Y.. ec 15.-H- arold

M. White, or New York, tonight was
elected eaotam of tho Syracuse Uni-
versity football team for next season.
White played d nnd Ja thought
to bi the lamest nlavcr In tho coun

feet six inches tall
--u
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The Young Man's' Shoe
Full English Galf

Shoe; very nifty.
Price,

$2.50

FRATERNITY BOWLERS

MIME El2 BOVUICO LfrSs'M SS.
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IS PEACE EW1I8SARY

Speeding to Chicago for Confer-

ence With President of

American League.

NEW YOR.K, Dee. 15. Uarnc ho

"Hcmv Kord" of baseball.
today Hcurrjlng westward from the Xa-tlon- al

League mecMng lay before Ran
Johnson tentative plans for merger of
tho Federal League, and organized ball.

Dreyfuss' drj-lan- d Oscar ought
arrive Chicago todav, and the corpu-Je- nt

president of tho American League
"should hae earful of pcuco plans

cry shortly afterward.
Johnson understood have icceded

several notches fiam his former attitude
6f "31-1- 0 Klgltt. applied the
erals. lom many of the big- -

play
with the City Col- -

time club" the last two seasons havo
put blm In receptive state of mlna
when reorganization plans are being
noised around, according gossip on,
bapoball's mart. Peacock Allev.

try. He welchs .273 pounds and sfrlney grounds
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oozed National Into
League hero the final whistle

the tripfrluay. and game the
and the some tho

sold havo mBS holiday will release the
nJoreI than two

ihat wel- - little trouble
como him tire

The plan here has several canablc
the Federal tow. Tho boys

and Loaguo
burgh. and and may usedlyn. Newark the Fed game over.

REGENT SPECIALS

merged with tlie old
League permit, ind the Rarrow circuit

Its old home.
In the Feds havo modem

plant the f'ubs
Inefficient, and the new club

play the Sldo
In Pitts Forbes' Field
thun tho

toss up between the
wooden and the lit-- 1

and tho
era' park

Am
yBh
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Workman's Shoe
box broad

$2.50
I THE SHOE, 943 Pa. Ave.

AMONG

At Tonight's Meet
YORK, Vjc. lS.Yalo's

1916 football coach is
to be named at here

of the YaJe athletic
association. A.
Cornell "Tad" J.
E. and Foster
Sanford, coach at

been prominently

GEORGETOWN PLAYS

IT, ST. JO'S QUINT

Mt fit Joseph's College meet
tonight In Ryan

tho first basketball ofthe season for thn

'i!.lKl 'ciuibii ureen
fro?nn the lclly c,XIW?l8,a t0UKh 'altlehut i,.gloomed his to maintain

McNulty. Scott.
Kio Kc"l'. Borldlnl.

matinee ncr-b-y

formante

Dreyfuss out or the ,,,";."""" re expccieq to get
meeting vevtciduy earning nnc-ti- p before

plans discussed Monday night by eretown ,8 off on a Northern
leaguers. President Gllmoie, on tonight's is

"Angel" dim-lai- r of Federals "JHC " for days as Chrlst-Th- o

smoke of ,iattle Is to studentssinged Sinclair's wings toi l0 weeks
such an extent peace is quite uallaudet Is expected in

to frouncing schoolboys
as anderstood Is fori'-0,ac- Jack Haas

amalgamation of Iagnff in Wcnger
National clubs In Pitts- - Haamusuen. Rockwell, McllesChicago. St LoulH, Brook- - Williams all bo
In would uorore the la

tic international
would er

Chaclgo a
while park Is

likely
would nt Feds' North
home. rjrgh, Is
better Feds' plant. In St.
Louis It s a Car-
dinals' park Feds'

In urooKlyn
I Dodg is better.
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National
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Baltimore
j ' veterans
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Ajnerican League Is Ready to

Ratify Any Peace Proposals
of National League.

CHICAGO, Iee 15. When Barney
Dreyfuss, peace cmlssaiy beaves into
Chicago lute this afternoon, ho'll find
Ban Johnson and othei American

magnates ready to receive hlin.
If the Tenet- - organization has pel feet

ed plans for peace with tho Feds, the
American l.onguo will ratify them, un
less the plnus are ho compromising as
to affect the well-know- n honor and In
tcBrll of O. U.

"Mr. Drefuss. as I understand It Is
not bearing peace proposals " said
lohnson, "but I support the Federal
situation will bo dlscusti d We h tve
tried Iq tako care of our own affairs,
but, of course. If the Federals ueek some
arrangement, we will listen to fheni
I have never made the Feds a pcisonal
Issue."

Natuinllv we aro for neace " said sev- -
Pcral of the merlcan Lcaguo men to
day, "put we have taken no steps to-
ward a merger ourselves."

The American league has ndopled an
attitudo of w'itclifi'1 waiting Only rou- -
tlno husincsa was to lie transacted to-
day at the annual league meeting. The
real work will come tomorrow, after
DrejfusV arilval.

Ban Johnion's a? president
was assured

Charles VV Somcts, of the Cleve-
land Club, Is trying to retuln control
of his tam, which is now held large-
ly by Detroit bunks No Federal mng-nn-

has offered to buv it
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and Hall carry the show along
with a rush, and their appearance
much laughter. Times.
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Extra Incentive Offered
Athletes
."Jump 'and We'll AH Take a Ride,

'
. , Sport Slogan at Catholic University

1 This

' V ' By BRYAN
It nmyJJenhat before the winter is well along some wiig ut Cath-

olic 'University will writo a parody entitled "On the 6:J5 Jitney" or
Mcrrily'-W- e Jitney Along," and will become as famous au tho Brook-lan- d

track coached by Jim Mulligan, or the basketball tram .piloted"
along on a slippery by Fred Rice. At any rate the dietinctioriof
being transported to 'laily basketball and track practice a jitney bus
iB enjoyed by the Catholic University athletes.

Ab Catholic Univornity candidates are relieved of their morn or feK
irksoftfo studies along about 5 o'clock each day track practice and baa- -
Kr.ioau come into ncinfr. xnerc aro
Bports, and when the? Arcade was
the problem of getting the young
franlnl ll..1riivilivi IbOVJl

. IJTNEY PLAYERS TO...... .. .. ....wo win Jitney titonr over," quotiitno With the materials
tho astute J. Mulligan. ''Wo will In
deed," chimed In tho equally astute
Fred Rico. Just How to do
these things Iho coaches sicked the
mauagorH of the two teams on tho help-
less Jitpcy populace with the icsult
that Kd ward Kramer, well known out
Mt. Pleasant way, backs his machine up
at Urookland every day about G:15 p.
in. for tho first load, of athletes bound
for tho Arcade, Driver Kramer makes
two runs for tho team and
ono run for tho track candidates, and
tho athletes aro ready fur work shortly
aftor C o'clock.

All of which gives us nn opportunity
to oplno that modern methods with
thorough! modern voaches controlling
energetic youriK mon will get tho best
results. Coach Mullbran. has a string
of nthVMcs tu tow who arc- Kolng right
to thn front In track this wintef un-
less all of tho signs fall. Arthur Sul-
livan, captnln of tho track team and
not the "Iost Chortl" comnoscr Is

I counted upon as tho mainstay In the
; KU-ya- rd dash, Sullivan has made his
jmaik In the track world, and can be

looked upon as one of, tho best quarter--
iiuic-i.- in iiii-h- c prin. riciu,
milur of last team. UIIkoii,
another HO-ya- runner, ind C. Horn
will piobablv compoic n quartet (this
carries out tho music motif) of capable
runnel for the relay.

In addition, O. Horn. Rrcmcr. Drlscoll.
and Grant ..will look after tho mile and.
two-mil- p events. Harrington and Kng-lls- h

nre to be croonied for the middle
distanio, while Jweeney and Kean arr
iquntod uiMin for tho sprints. Football
playerB wijl routilbute their bit to thoweight events Kerr, and others
with will be taken In tow for
tho remainder of tho winter

All that Is needed for stlnulus Is the
promlso of and C. t will
rentuiy measure up to tbc mark, Tho

( local meets nnd those In Baltimore and
Richmond should provide a chanco for

aagTOggBSra9Wv1 L-- vSSiS&

The super-sma- rt shape
of the season,

i

Icfe Collars
2 for 25c

Geo. Goldberg.
Sol Herzog & Co.
Friedlander Bros.

I M !! 11. M i
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MORSE.

team
floor
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Knowing

ycai's

Greer,

competition,
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Brookland

obtained for workouts for both squads
men over on Fourteenth street con- - r

Brooklandcrs

basketball

on hand It would not be at all surprU- -
Sftuto llmL.r' '.' a lo h'd Its ownanything In tho Northern meets

iMiuci,
And while the track candidates arerunning around the skating rln at thoArcade Kred Rice Is nutting his basket-

ball candidates through a course ofsnrouts on the floor. The team has notbeen selected as yet, but a cut In thesquad has narrowed the candidatesdown to three f earns. Cam. Dan Kcc-a- n
Is heading tho bunch and Is ratedas ono of tho best guards 4n this sectionof tho country Cartw light Is tho onlj

other Aotcran from laat season.Among the nevv men aro Rhortley,Caffroy. Oallvan. Ambers.
Toole. McMahon. Wick. Greer, l"vnch

"ut',,dK0 T''" Brooklandcrs gettheir first jvoikout on Saturday nightagainst Oallaudet.

3artlemas to Play.
Charles Bartiemas. winner over

Charles Swan, in last night's Districtpocket billiard title match, will bepitted against Kddlc Klllocn tonight at
!i?MC2ryML Ccntral "'acc- - Bartiemas

by 100 to 36 in lastnight's engagement

BUV YOUR

ICE SKATES
While the Selection Is Good

"A Complete AssortmtnL Here"
Men's Lock Lever Ice Skates,

75c up
Men's and Ladies' Screw Clamp,

$1.00 up
Men's Hockey Ice Skates, readyto attach to shoes... $1.00 up
Hockey Shoes $3.sc
Woolen Skating Toque. ..$1.00

Full Assortment Sweaters.

Walford's
900 Pa. Ave. N.W.

iitTKiucrrr bo.yinu carnival
Ardmore, Bid.

Wcdnenda; MaM. Drm 15th, 8:30 POI.
Thiec Star Ten Round Bout.

W. R .nid A car will leave Ifith atand .V. V. Ave. nnd White House
Station as usual.

DANCING

PROF. WVNDHAM, sia ' n. w.
All t'ancoK. Class, yy rrttato any hour.
MP AND MPS. HAKTJ EV ormo.tlj JtlfiSOJl L,TrP. l.-fl-

. On N u all i1anein
a u Kill rrt ie I. -- non. Phong N nil
The Parlor Musical Club.

I utn.nionial MilI" Tor MI Ocraalons
HH 15th h I'll North 4QS

MISS'CHAPPELEAR,
1313 QlKHf N. W.

, t'HONK NORTH CS

UMI TtfUI. finely bail room, suit
utile for lect dancing capacity 35 roupln

I". ix-- r centnr 613 t nw. Ph w 112t

MPS COUP. 100 Eya St. N W
Plionr Main :$!' Lemons in day or aventni.

Astembly Dances Kcry Monday- - ETenlnf.

NICHOLAS N VT. Th,! All Soeiatv
Duiucs Dall. 10 a, m to 11 o m. 1

J'ELASCOTHKAEK: U Ml.tiiul.i.i J, Danca. In
ttructlve. muilo nnd hall furnished orctntsad
claws Ballroom and Inttrpratatlve oincaa.
DAVISON'. Prof. A Ura. 13211 M nrr.

All dancoa correctly taucht & smar In U
lessons prlt any hour. Class Tile v. N311

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcyclea mnd Acceiaoriea.

NATIONAL combs Moron co.
Varmontisva. &HS1. JEFFERV

GASOLENE CABS.

Studebaker
CornmtrcUl
Auto os up.
Ply Co.. U
14th at.

ELECTRIC CARS.

nnaraon 4k Onma,
li97 Hat.

ACCESSORIES.

National Electric Supply Co.,
123S-IXI- O N. V. l.k

m


